Monklands Hospital Site Map

Key to main hospital buildings

1. Main entrance, Reception Desk
2. Outpatients departments
2a. Physiotherapy & Occupational Therapy
Medical Illustration Department
3. Lanarkshire Beatson
4. Day Surgery Unit. Dental and Dietetics Departments
5. Accident & Emergency Emergency Receiving Unit
6. Psychiatric Department .......... Wards 24 & 25
7. Labs, Mortuary
8. East Tower (Medical)
   Pharmacy, IT Department, Estates,
   Support Services - ......................... Basement
   X-Ray, Library, Medical Physics ........ Ground floor
   Telemedicine Conferencing Suite .... 1st floor
   Sanctuary .................................. 1st floor
   Management Suite, Lecture Theatre .... 1st floor
   Wards 14 to 16 ......................... 2nd floor
   Wards 17 to 19 ......................... 3rd floor
   Wards 20 to 22 ....................... 4th floor
9. West Tower (Surgical)
   Dining Room ......................... Basement
   Ward 26 .............................. Ground floor
   Pre-Admission Assessment Unit 
   and Urology Department ............ 1st floor
   Wards 4, 4a, 5, 6 ....................... 2nd floor
   Wards 7, 8, 9 ......................... 3rd floor
   Wards 10, 11, 12 .................. 4th floor
10. Renal Unit
    Endoscopy Suites
    Infectious Diseases Department ....... Wards 1 & 2
11. David Matthews Centre
12. Pathology
13. Maggie’s Lanarkshire at the Elizabeth Montgomerie Building
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